
1 Corinthians 8: 
Giving up freedoms for the gospel

“We” - believers who know food sacrificed to idols is fine to eat.
“They” - believers whose consciences won’t allow them to eat food offered to idols.

Possible solutions…
• “We“ educate “them”?
• “We” keep going regardless and leave them behind?

Encouraging believers to ignore their consciences is sin against our brother / sister, 
and sin against Christ. Can lead to that believer falling away.

“Whoever loves is known by God“

True knowledge is a gift from God. It manifests itself as love in the believer for God 
and for fellow believers. 

As a gift, how could we glory in it, or be puffed up? No. It’s not my achievement, it’s 
God’s achievement.

v1 “Knowledge” puffs up, while love builds up.

What freedoms do I “know” I have in Christ?
Am I willing to curb my freedoms for the sake of my brothers and sisters?

v13 
I could eat food offered to idols / But I won’t / So that I don’t cause them to fall

Philippians 2:5-8:
5 In your relationships with one another, have the same mindset as Christ Jesus:

6 Who, being in very nature God, did not consider equality with God something 

to be used to his own advantage; 7 rather, he made himself nothing

    by taking the very nature of a servant, being made in human likeness.

8 And being found in appearance as a man, he humbled himself

    by becoming obedient to death—even death on a cross!



Questions

What “knowledge” do I possess about my freedoms in Christ / Christian liberty?

How might exercising such Christian freedoms cause my fellow believers to stumble?

Am I willing to curb my freedoms for the sake of others?

Are we seeking God’s wisdom (to know him and be known by Him, and so learn to love as 
he has loved me first) - or am I relying on our own wisdom? 

Our theology might be excellent, but are we using it for God’s glory or our own gain?


